
SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY 
Headquarters Office. 
Personnel Branch. 
Secunderabad . 

No.P{R)/473/XI Date: 17-04.2015 

ALL CONCERNED 

PERSONNEL BRANCH SERIAL CIRCULAR NO.3012015 

Copy of Board's !etter No.E(G)2014/AL 12-5 dated 25.03.2015 is forwarded for 
information; guidance a:ld necessary action. =

~\\~ 
!P RADHA KRISHNA) 


Secretary to CPO 

for Chief Personnel Officer 


Board 's letter No E{G)2014/AL 12-5 dated 2503.2015 [RBE No 28/2015] 

Sub: Incentives to the staff and officers posted on USBRL 
Project and identified "difficult project" of N.F. 
Railway (Const.)- Air travel facility. 

A proposal for Droviding incentives to the staff/officers posted on the USBRL 
Project and identified 'difficult project" of N.F. Railway (Canst.) has been under 
consideration of the Bomd for sometime. and it has been decided as under:

2 Incentive in the form of air travel facility as detailed below may be allowed to 
the officers posted on the USBRL Project and identified "difficult project" of N.F 
Railway (Canst.) 

r------------------------------~------~--------------------~I N.F. Railway (Cons!.) USBRl 

I While on leave (ai types including While on leave (all types including 

I C.L), free air travel with family (as per C.L), free air travel with family (as per 


pass rules) twice a year, including one I pass rules) twice a year, from 

journey already available from place of Jammu/Srinagar to the nearest airport to 


, posting to the nearest airport, to the I the employee's home town/family station 

! employee's home town/family station and I and back, in lieu of one set of privilege 

I back, in lieu of one set of privilege pass I' pass each time. 
I each time, if posted on "Difficult Projects" 
Iof N. F. Railway. ____________ -----'-'____________________ ________---' 

3. The above incentives will be limited to the project construction phase and 
will be applicable to all the officers related with these projects except those who are 
posted at Mlaligaon/Guwahati. 

4. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Dte. of Ministry of Railways. 

Sdi· 
(0 Joseoh}/OyOlrector ESlt fGenl.1 

INCEX No.1056 PASS RULES S.C.No. 
- . ..... ---.----------- -------------------------+----------i 

Board have decided to orovide incentive in the form of air travel facility :50 /2015 
to the staff and officE rs posted on USBRL Project and identified 
'Difficult Project' of N.F Railway [ Back Ref: S.C Nos. 33/14 , 140/14] 

I 


